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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Greetings, this presentation will provide an overview of the public health strategies, evidence-based behavioral interventions, navigation services, and condom dissemination that PS20-2006 funding recipients may elect to implement. 



Diagnose

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will start with the first pillar of the Ending the HIV Epidemic approach that is a key framework for PS20-2006. The first pillar is “Diagnose”. 



HIV Testing with Personalized Cognitive 
Counseling (PCC)

 PCC is:
– individual-level
– single session counseling 

 To reduce unprotected anal sex among MSM
 Focuses on the person’s self-justifications for unprotected anal sex 

during a recent episode (of unprotected anal sex)
 Always used in combination with HIV testing and counseling
 A typical PCC session lasts 30 to 50 minutes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Funding recipients may select to implement Personalized Cognitive Counseling (PCC) in combination with HIV testing.  Personalized Cognitive Counseling is always implemented in combination with HIV testing. Therefore PCC will be discussed at this point in my presentation whereas all other evidence-based behavioral interventions that may be implemented under PS20-2006 will be discussed later in the presentations



HIV Testing with PCC

 PCC is conducted on repeat HIV testers who:
– Previously tested for HIV
– Told they were HIV-negative
– Had unprotected anal sex since last test:

• Condomless
• Without consistent PrEP use
• Partner of unknown HIV status and not known whether virally 

suppressed or not

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do we mean by ‘repeat’ HIV testers? For purposes of the PCC intervention, repeat HIV testers are persons who…



Treat

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second pillar of the Ending the HIV Epidemic approach is “Treat”. Under this pillar I will discuss linkage to care using the ARTAS intervention, HIV navigation including the STEPS to CARE tools, and adherence to anti-retroviral medications using the Partnership for Health intervention. 



Linkage to Care and/or Re-engagement 
in Care

Applicants may select to implement ARTAS or they may select to 
implement a linkage and re-engagement strategy that the CBO has 
developed. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ARTAS is an individual-level, time-limited intervention to link individuals with recently diagnosed HIV to medical careARTAS is based on the Strengths-based Case Management model, that encourages clients to identify and use personal strengths for linkage purposesARTAS consists of up to five client session conducted over 90 days or until the client links to medical careHowever, please note that the national HIV prevention goal is to link persons to medical care within 30 days of HIV diagnosis. In the original ARTAS study, the mean number of sessions required for linkage to care was two. 



ARTAS - Antiretroviral Treatment and 
Access to Services Intervention

 Individual-level intervention to link individuals with recently 
diagnosed HIV to medical care

 Encourages clients to use personal strengths for linkage purposes
 Consists of up to five client sessions conducted over 90 days or 

until the client links to medical care*

*Please note that the national HIV prevention goal is to link persons to medical care 
within 30 days of HIV diagnosis. In the original ARTAS study, the mean number of 
sessions required for linkage to care was two sessions.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ARTAS is an individual-level, time-limited intervention to link individuals with recently diagnosed HIV to medical careARTAS is based on the Strengths-based Case Management model, that encourages clients to identify and use personal strengths for linkage purposesARTAS consists of up to five client session conducted over 90 days or until the client links to medical careHowever, please note that the national HIV prevention goal is to link persons to medical care within 30 days of HIV diagnosis. In the original ARTAS study, the mean number of sessions required for linkage to care was two. 



Recruiting Clients for ARTAS

 Potential strategies include:
– Using available testing programs
– Collaborating with local health department
– Peer recruitment and social network strategies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Multiple recruitment strategies can be used to recruit clients for ARTAS, they can include: -Using available testing programs--Collaborating with local health department-Peer recruitment and social network strategies



HIV Navigation Services (HNS)

Helping persons obtain medical or social services given their 
preferences about providers, insurance status, scheduling issues, 
and other factors that may complicate access to or utilization of 
services.

CDC HRSA & NIH  Recommendations for HIV Prevention with Adults and Adolescents with HIV in the United States, 
2014, p. 231.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOFO 20-2006 requires a full time HIV Navigator. I will present information on HIV Navigation Services and then discuss a toolkit that HIV Navigators may use called STEPS to Care.



Status Neutral

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A status-neutral approach to HIV care means that all people, regardless of HIV status, are treated in the same way. (Myers et al)The Status Neutral framework was initially documented by NYCDOHMH to provide a lens for a comprehensive system of prevention inclusive of persons with HIV as well as persons who are HIV-negative. NYC conceptualized the entry point to this system of prevention as starting with an HIV test. At the time of testing, the needs of the client can be assessed and the client can be engaged and linked to appropriate services based on their needs. This modifies the care continuum to a non-linear system with the client at the center. This framework acknowledges that the needs of clients change over time and their status within the continuum can change over time. A core component is also engagement of persons within this system of HIV care and prevention regardless of their status within the continuum.



HIV Navigation Services (HNS) 

 Assist patients with HIV to: 
– make use of resources 
– develop effective communication with providers 
– sustain HIV care over time 
– navigate the complexities of multidisciplinary treatment

Bradford, J., et al. HIV system navigation: an emerging model to improve HIV  care access. AIDS Patient Care and STDs. 
2007;21(Suppl 1):S50 



Examples of  HNS activities                      

 Build trust
 Use motivational interviewing
 Participate in case 

conferences to determine 
courses of action with clients

 Educate the client about 
treatment services, including 
benefits of early ART

 Reinforce patients as they 
access health care

 Provide appointment 
reminders

 Use directories of services to 
link patients to services

 Address language barriers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking into the text of the 2014 Recommendations for HIV prevention with adults and adolescents with HIV we found further examples of activities identified through evidenced based reviews for navigation and linkage.The recommendations and other guides like IAPACs pointed toward services, activities and skills used in navigation more so than they pointed to a distinct employment category and job description.



HNS Across the HIV Continuum
Support the

Address 
knowledge gaps 
about barriers to 
care

Support the 
client to remain 
in or re-engage 
in care Elicit and understand 

patient’s questions and 
concerns about 
treatment

Create individualized 
adherence plan and 
provide support

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The HIV continuum is a framework used in the course for thinking about what navigation skills and activities are applied across a clients HIV care journey.



STEPS to Care Toolkit

 Online toolkit to support agencies with three strategies to improve 
engagement in HIV care: 
– Patient Navigation
– Care Team Coordination
– HIV Self-Management 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
STEPS to Care is an online tool kit that supports patient navigation, care team coordination navigators participate in and patient self management a basic goal of navigation.



STEPS to Care - Types of  Tools

 Protocols, Templates, and Forms:
– Staffing
– Assessments
– Care planning
– Scheduling & tracking
– Supervision
– Quality assurance
– Adherence



Interventions that may be delivered by your 
clinical medicine partner

 Stay Connected (found on CDC TRAIN as Stay 
Connected for Your Health)

 Partnership for Health – Medication Adherence 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
STEPS to Care is an online tool kit that supports patient navigation, care team coordination navigators participate in and patient self management a basic goal of navigation.



Stay Connected (found on CDC TRAIN as Stay 
Connected for Your Health)
 Clinic-based intervention components:

– Messages delivered through brochures and posters in the 
clinic and examination room

– Medical provider and other clinic staff verbally encourage 
clients to attend all clinic appointments and offer praise 
when clients successfully attend medical appointments.

– Stay Connected also increased ART adherence
– Clinic staff must agree to implement the intervention



Partnership for Health: Medication Adherence

 Clinic-based intervention components:
– Messages delivered through brochures and posters in the 

clinic and examination room
– Medical provider discusses ART adherence briefly with 

patient at every visit

Milam, J., Richardson, J.L., McCutchan, A., Stoyanoff, S., Weiss, J., Kemper, C., … Bolan, R. (2005). Effect of a brief antiretroviral 
adherence intervention delivered by HIV care providers. Journal of Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndromes, 40, 356-363.



Partnership for Health: Medication Adherence 

 Provision of medication information
 Problem solving and identifying supportive people
 Cues/reminders when to take medication
 Implementing organizations should have an associated clinic 
 Clinic staff must agree to implement the intervention

Milam, J., Richardson, J.L., McCutchan, A., Stoyanoff, S., Weiss, J., Kemper, C., … Bolan, R. (2005). Effect of a brief antiretroviral 
adherence intervention delivered by HIV care providers. Journal of Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndromes, 40, 356-363.



Prevent: Prevention with Positives



Taking Care of  Me

A video-based, waiting 
room, behavioral 
intervention.  



    



    



    



Transgender
Women
Involved in
Strategies for
Transformation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TWIST is an intervention for HIV positive transgender women. It is an adaptation of the WILLOW intervention. 



Components of  TWIST 

Session 1:
GENDER AFFIRMATION 
AND  SOCIAL SUPPORT

Session 2:
MANAGING MY 
RELATIONSHIPS

TRANSGENDER 

WOMEN

INVOLVED in

STRATEGIES for

TRANSFORMATION

Session 3:
HIV CARE AND 

TREATMENT

Session 4:

LIVING WELL WITH HIV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 4 sessions: gender affirmation and social support, managing relationships, HIV care and treatment, and living with HIV



Purpose of  TWIST 

To reduce HIV transmission risk 
behaviors among transgender 
women living with HIV by 
increasing HIV knowledge, 
practicing safer sex behaviors, 
and reducing stress.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To reduce HIV transmission risk behaviors among transgender women living with HIV by increasing social support, increasing HIV knowledge, practicing safer sex behaviors and reducing stress



TWIST Focus 

 A peer–led, group-level intervention for transgender women with 
HIV

 Designed to be implemented in a community-based setting
 Includes strategies and skill building activities that transgender 

women with HIV can use to empower themselves to remain 
healthy and linked to care

 Can be adapted for different populations of transgender  women 
with HIV



PROMISE for HIP

 A community-level intervention
 Promotes HIV prevention through:

– Community mobilization
– Role model stories which may be distributed via paper copies or electronically 

via social media
– Distribution of other risk reduction supplies, such as condoms and water-based 

lubricants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PROMISE for HIP is a community-level intervention that promotes consistent HIV prevention messages focusing in identifying gaps/barriers related to the HIV Care Continuum throughCommunity mobilizationThe use and dissemination of Role Model Stories which may be distributed via paper copies or electronically via social mediaAnd distribution of other risk reduction supplies, such as condoms and water-based lubricants 



PROMISE for HIP 

 Role model stories for HIV-positive persons may promote:
– Linkage to care
– Retention and re-engagement in care
– ART adherence
– Safer sex practices
– Enrolling in health insurance
– Use of essential support services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Role model stories for HIV-positive persons may promote positive messages in terms to Linkage to careRetention and re-engagement in careART adherenceSafer sex practices and condom useEnrolling in health insuranceUse of essential support services



Prevent: Prevention with Negatives



PROMISE for HIP  

 Role model stories for HIV-negative persons may promote:
– HIV testing
– PrEP and PEP
– Safer sex practices
– Enrolling in health insurance
– Use of essential support services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we briefly return to PROMISE where the topics of the role model stories change to reflect the HIV prevention needs of high-risk HIV-negative persons. Role model stories are developed focusing in several HIV risk reduction factorsHIV testingPreexposure prophylaxis, or PrEP, and postexposure prophylaxis, or PEPSafer sex practicesEnrolling in health insuranceUse of essential support services



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Finds, enlists and trains YMSM of color



 

When implementing d-UP! for high-risk HIV-negative YMSM of color a 
key message diffused by the popular opinion leaders is the use of 
PrEP as well as the use of condoms. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I have already discussed the use of d-UP! with persons with HIV. However, if d-UP! is implemented with high-risk HIV negative YMSM, the use of PrEP should be a key message diffused into the focus community by the popular opinion leaders.



What Is the Intervention?

 23-minute waiting-room video 
 2 cartoon animations 

– Condom variety and selection
– Instructions for use

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SITC is a 23-minute “soap opera” style HIV/STD prevention video for STD clinic waiting rooms. The intervention aims to increase:Condom use and other sexual behaviors and thereby reduce infections among patients who view the video while in the clinic waiting room.The video contains 3 interwoven vignettes that model young couples of diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds & sexual orientations in various types of relationships negotiating safer sexual behaviors.In between vignettes, 2 animated video segments feature a “condom man” demonstrating proper condom use and variety of condoms available. The intervention also includes posters that direct patients’ attention to the video.



Three Story Lines

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are three story lines that include both heterosexual and MSM characters. There are African American and Latino story lines.



Sin Buscar Excusas/No Excuses Intervention

 An intervention for Latino MSM 
in both English and Spanish

 A 40 minute small group 
discussion following viewing of a  
20 minute video
(4-8 clients)

 Encourages condom use, HIV 
testing, PrEP, and linkage to care



Sin Buscar Excusas/
No Excuses

Viewing of culturally specific videos:
– Quickly transmits necessary 

information
– Models attitudes and behaviors 

regarding sexual safety
– Provides HIV prevention, health 

education and health promotion 
messaging within culturally-
relevant and appropriate context



Condom Distribution Programs (CDPs) 
as a Structural Level Intervention

 Condom Distribution Programs (CDPs) have been proven to increase 
condom use, prevent HIV/STDs, and save money 

 CDPs change the environment so that there is increased availability, 
accessibility, and acceptability of condom use

 Components for effective implementation of CDPs are:
– Community assessment
– Implementation plan
– Condom promotion
– Condom economics
– Partnership and collaboration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A condom distribution program can be considered a structural intervention when the environment is changed so that there is increased availability, accessibility, and accessibility to condoms. Components for an effective implementation of CDPS are:Community assessmentImplementation planCondom promotionCondom economicsAnd partnership and collaboration



PrEP Medication Adherence Strategies

 Provision of medication information
 Problem solving and identifying supportive people
 Cues/reminders when to take medication- which may include 

phone calls, text and e-mail messages, and apps
 Implementing organizations should have an associated PrEP 

provider 



Safe Space

 The agency must provide a safe space on-site or off-site and 
may include a virtual safe space for recruitment, marketing, 
and reinforcement of prevention and treatment messages.

 The safe space may be used to address 2 social determinants 
of health that have been identified by the target community. 
These may include: educational opportunity, employment 
training, food security, housing, physical safety from violence 
and social exclusion.



Intervention Training Resources

 Online distance learning available on CDC TRAIN 
(https://www.train.org/cdctrain/home) for many of the 
interventions 

 Participants will need to join the “HIV Capacity Building 
Assistance Learning Group” in order to see a list of courses

https://www.train.org/cdctrain/home


HIV Prevention Delivery during COVID-19

 Interventions and public health strategies may be delivered via 
telemedicine. MS TEAMS, ZOOM and SKYPE may be used for 
delivering individual and group level interventions. Please follow 
CDC guidelines around Covid-19 prevention when delivering 
services. 

 This includes social distancing and use of masks for any face-to-
face prevention activities.



Disclaimer
The findings and conclusions in this presentation are those of the authors and do not necessarily 
represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.



Questions?
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